
Ex.:AF Chief 
Is allaw. i:  
On Viet 

e°(9 By Rando ph en• eton 

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 3 
(CPI)—Aetired gen. Curtis 
LeMay,,  81;H-,o Vietnam 

said 
garded the nuclear, hinnb as 
"just another weapon in, the 
arsenal," was picked by 
George C.-Wallace today as 
his .Vice presidential rein- 
ning Mate.' --" 

LeMay told newsmen after a 
'pie& adeePting,the.  "nomina-
tion of the' Anierican Inds-.  
pendent Party he '',Wauld use 
any weapon we have in the ar-
senal if necessary" although 
he did "not believe:we need to 
use'nuclear Weipmis isv Viet- 

Lehlay said the- instil fault 
rn the. presont.,1..7.5.:Imlicy 14.9 

Vietnam was AlheOfleck 	e 
will to 41.11...";` 	Said more 
U.§.. force was neegeil 

'nem, if there Were.Wii.JUIF 
progress in the U.S North 
etnamese talks, ith.:Patii 

"I don't think they're going 
to negogate at Baris.nutil gge  
twist their arm alit*, 	1:" 
he said 	, 	, 	, 

LeiViayi- wiic000nitualia 
atomic ;bomb -drops; on, :q 
in DAS :and -was a 
tect of the Strategic:Air Com-
mand, has advecated intensify- : 
ing the alliedIfighting role In 
Vietnam to achieve--:iimiiitary 
victory. 

Democratic presidential can-
didate Hubert H., Humphrey, 
campaigning in West Virginia, 
said he- was - "shocked and 
deeply diSturbed", by LeMay's 
Statement 	.  

"Anyone who can speak so 
lightly about the use of nu-
clear weapons has, no concep-, 
tion of the reality of their ter-

, rot" Humphrey said "It  

would be disiistroos if anyone 
who spoke as Gen. LeMay did 
this mulling should oome into 
a position of high responsibil-
ity." 

"It would be a disaster for 
this country," Humphrey said. 

In a question-and-answer 
session With newsmen, LeMay, 
World War. II Air Force corn-
Mender and taster Air Force 
Chief of Staff said: 

"If necessary, I would use 
anything we could dream up 
to end the war. I know I will 
be Misquoted. It has happened 
before. I'll be damn lucky if I 
don't appear as a drooling 
idiot whose only solution is to 
drop atomic bombs all over 
the world . . . 

"I think to most military 
men a nuclear weapon is just 
another weapon in the arse-
nal. Nuclear war would be 
horrible, To me, any war is 
horrible. To me, if I had to go 
t9 Vietnam and get killed with 
a rusty knife or get killed with 
a nuclear weapon, I would 
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WALL CE, From Al 
rather get killed with a nu-
clear weapon. . 

dont think it is necessary 
in use nuclear bombs Viet-
nam. 1 don't want to explode 
Ore :unless I have to. I don't 
want to stab anyone in the 
belly with evusty knife unless 
I have to." 

LeMay, wearing rimless 
spectacles and a small, gray 
mustache, told a news confer-
ence at which Wallace an- 
nounced his seleCtion that 
many Americans had a 
"phobia" about nuclear weap- 
ons and that this fear weak- 
ened national defense. 

frlying from Pittsburgh to 
Indianapolis with LeMay ac-
companying him, Wallace said 
he was convinced he and his 
running mate saw eye to eye 
on the-issue of nuclear weap-
ons, Associated Press re-
ported. 

r•Gen, LeMay has told me 
privately," Wallace said in an 
interview, "that he is against 
all war. He said -•to me, !We 
can't have a,third world war: a 
third world war would destroy 
civilization.' And he said the 
best way to prevent itTrto be — _ 
strong militarily. 

("Gen LeMay doesn't feel 
we would have to use nuclear 
weapons in Vietnam," Wallace 
said. "But when you ask a man 
whether he can think of any 
situation where'Yott Woidd use 
nuclear weapons, that's differ-
ent—why, what if somebody 
attacked us with trublear 
weapons, would you use them 

,Wallace took a subordinate 
role at -the_ news conference. 
He introdiCed UMW ,a-O`a 
min of peace. who has dedi-
cated his career to defending 
his Nation and the free World." 
Speaks His Mind , 

Wallace said LeMay was a 
"man of great courage" and he 
admired him for his "willing-
ness to speak his mind." 

"The keystone of our cam-
paign is courage," Wallace 

Gov. Marvin Griffin of 
Georgia has , served as Wal-
lace's "stand-in" vice presiden-
tial candidate to enable Wal-
lace to „ get on state ballots. 
Griffin's name- will, remain on. 
the ballots in those states 
where it was too late to re-
move his name, but Wallace 
said this did not present a 
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Problent emcee 
were 4'irie, igeats" who could 
Vote ....,for whomever 
pleased. 

igar; 
LOW, long an advo-

*ate of ,a tr.s. ndlitant'vintorf 
In Vietnam, said he and his 
wife Would travel With the 
Watace' party through Satur-
day. His future campaign 
plans would be announced 
gattirday, he said. 

Earlier this year Lelday was 
Mentioned .01 	candi- 

. date on 'the *publican na- 
done ticke‘ 	tional la- 
lday-for-Prilbrent4he 
ters was liet:Wbf-" up of 
RepUblicaafinOhlo but the 
movement - never! got off the 
ground. 

• labfriy: 
ince speech he last oracle:tea 
In the ItepublicOe retly and 
felt it Offered flOa 
solutions teour prOblems.'• 
said the Nation "his diterio-
zated" under the recent Demo. 
.cratic administratione..and an-
other Degcéetio. Ictoy.;•; in 
NoveMbetWonlAt.sendNa-
tion 

ben out f 	 the,* 
sues and has mageseed a Will-
ing!! 

an 
da Kanto.  

;the Alidietitind 
lit 

dot; 
Labia' at. a:rally 'idttiiided by 
more Shatt:10 according to 

war 11;147T.iet-. 
'• 	• 

ofirifident *Val- 


